Indiana University Health Physicians has a **Physician Assistant** employment opportunity to join their dynamic Transplant Cardiovascular Surgery team at Methodist Hospital in downtown **Indianapolis, Indiana**.

**Employment Opportunity Details:**

- Full-time, days- 4/10 hour days
- 50% inpatient/ 30% outpatient/ 20% surgery
- Join a dynamic and collaborative team of three physicians and two advanced providers
- Responsibilities and procedures include: VAD, ECMO cannulation/discontinuation, heart transplant, lung transplant, intensive care and floor patient rounding, clinic responsibilities, etc.
- Shared on call 1:5 nights and weekends, no in house call. Additional compensation for pager-call and call-back.
- Strong compensation model with benefits

---

**Maria Bandy PA-C**
Team Lead Cardiovascular Surgery Advanced Providers
IU Health Physicians
IU Health Methodist Professional Center 2
1801 North Senate, Suite 3300
Indianapolis IN, 46202
mbandy@iuhealth.org
317-923-1787
Mobile 317-260-0326